
 
 

S1 Virtual Welcome and Feedback 
 
Dear S1 Parents and Carers, 
 
I am writing to you to say thank you for your continued support and to gather some feedback on 
your experience as an S1 parent so far. I have been working closely with our Parent Council to put 
this letter together.  
 
How Has S1 Been So Far? 
We asked our S3 Media pupils to find out and capture how S1 has been so far.  Here is the short 
film they made and what our S1 said https://youtu.be/5JHRfZz2h9Q  
 
Can’t Bring Our Parents to School This Year… 
For the last few years we have successfully held our “Bring Your Parents to School Day” for S1 
parents.  As with most things this year this looks a little different.   
Mr Boyd in our PE Department has put together a video which opens our doors to you and allows 
you to see what learning and teaching looks like for your children in our school.  The film is 15 
minutes long, enjoy!  https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=szOQitMntHQ 
 
 
Your Feedback 
Our Parent Council have put together this survey to gather your thoughts.  We would be very 
grateful if you could take a few minutes to complete it.  We will send you the results in the next 

couple of weeks. https://forms.gle/sxiowjnDFC1bC4qS7 
 
 
How to get involved with Parent Council 
Our Parent Council is a huge support to us and helps to keep us improving what we do and 
hearing your voices.  Here is a reminder about how you can get involved. 
http://boroughmuirhighschool.org/wp-content/uploads/2020/10/Parent-Council-slides-2020.pdf 
 
S1 Parents’ Evening & S1 Tracking Reports 
S1 Tracking reports will be sent home with pupils next week and we will let you know these have 
been issued.  S1 Parents’ evening booking information will be sent home today and we look 
forward to welcoming you on the 11th November via video to get further feedback about your 
child’s progress in S1. 
 
 
Thanks in advance for your feedback. 
Yours Faithfully 
 
Ms J Presly DHT  
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